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Shown above is the Marine Band, which will play in the
Saturday night, as part of the Lincoln Newspapers' concert

series.

Marine Band
Will Appear
In Coliseum

BY SAM WARREN.

The United States Marine Band
which plays tomorrow evening
at the coliseum seems to have a
corner on "being there first."

Not only was it the first mili-

tary band in the nation (it has
performed by official command
for every president since George
Washington) but it was also the
first band to broadcast when ra-
dio was born some 25 years ago!

Thru its years of radio contact
with countless listeners, it has
secured its position among music
enthusiasts as the nation's out-
standing symphonic military band.
During its long history, the band
has done considerable touring but
this year marks the first tour
since the war. As always, special
approval by the president was
granted the band in order to leave
Washington, where its concerts on
the steps of the capitol have been
highlights of the city's musical life
for more than a century.

Soloist Featured.
Featured with the band tomor-

row will be Robert Isele, trom-
bone soloist, who is one of the
younger members of the band.
Because of his technique and mu-
sicianship critics have rated him
a top trombonist of the day. He
has been soloist since his enlist
ment in 1937.

The band will play for school
children of Lincoln at a free con
cert tomorrow afternoon. Admis-
sion tickets have been distributed
thru the grade schools.

Prof. C. M. Elliott
Named to Council
Advisory Position

Curtis M. Elliott, professor in
the College of Business Adminis-
tration, has been elected to the
position of faculty advisor to the
Student Council, according-t- Bob
Coonley, president.

Chosen from a list of men eli-

gible for the post, Professor Elliott
was approved . by the Faculty
Committee on Social Activities
and Student Affairs according to
his merits and willingness to ac-
cept the job, said Coonley. Woman
adviser for the Council is Miss
Mary Mielenz of Teachers'
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Veterans' Box
Veterans attending: the Uni-

versity under Public Law 346
(the G.I. Bill of Rights) who
have not surrendered a Certifi-
cate of Eligibility and Entitle-
ment (Form 1953) to the uni-
versity should do so immedi-
ately upon receipt of same. The
Veterans' Administration does
not consider a man to be of-
ficially enrolled for education
under the G. I. Bill until this
Certificate has been signed by
the veteran and turned Into the
school.

The university can not col-
lect any fees from Veterans'
Administration until this cer-
tificate is in, nor can the vet-
eran himself receive any sub-
sistence pay until the Certifi-
cate has been surrendered to
the University.

The Certificate should be
brought to the office of the
Veterans' Consultation Board,
101 Mechanic Arts hall.

J. P. Colbert
Director,
Veterans' Consultation Board

Union Features
Student Dance
This Weekend

A full week-en- d schedule of ac-

tivities headed by a dance tonight
will be offered in the Union for
those who can't attend the migra-
tion to Lawrence.

Johnny Cox and his orchestrra
will play for the dance in the
Union main ballroom tonight from
0-- Admission for the dance
will be 44c per person. A free
dance clans demonstrating
rhumba, samba and conga dance
steps will also be held in the ball
room from 8-- 9.

USA Dance
Saturday night from 9-- the

Unaffiliated Students' Association
will sponsor a dance in the Union
ballroom. Tickets are 25c per
person and may be purchased at
the door or from USA representa-
tives.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the first fall Faculty Recital will
t- - presented In the Union ball
room with no admission charge.
Buffet dinner will be served in
the dining room from 5:30 to 7
p. m. and a free Variety Show
will be given at 8 Sunday night
in the ballroom. "Man Hunt,"
starring Walter Pidgeon, will be
shown.

'All Aboard!'
Tonight when you hear a train

whistling, its bell clanging, and
the Husker conductor calling
loudly, "All aboard, for the Jay
Hawk Special" you'll know that
Chattanooga has nothing on-UN- .

With Corn Cobs and Tassels as
brakemen and firemen, the mini-
ature special will be waiting in
the "depot" at 16th and S at 7
p. m to lead the rallying passen-
gers on an express trip to the
quad, directly north of the library,
for a big Husker send-of- f. Con-
ductor Beindorff and his crew will
lead some lively yells and songs,
and a pep talk will be given by a
"Jay Hawk Special" engineer
whose identity will remain a
secret until midnight.

The trackless locomotive, deco-
rated with gawdy trimmings and
rally placards, will carry as its
special cargo the newly painted
"fire engine red" victory bell.

In order that hour dances may
begin at 8 p. m., the rally will get
underway at 7, proceeding down S
street to the platform set up on
the quad. To avoid traffic con
gestion, the request has been
made to all car owners not to
follow behind the rally.

The second half of the miera
tion pep session will be held in
Lawrence, Kansas, tomorrow at
12:30 when the Special arrives at
the Burlington depot. Everyone
attending the game is urged to be
there and to bring pennants.
plumes and noise makers to add
to the spirit of the occasion as the
Iluskers follow the varsity band
Into town where a giant rally will
be staged.

More KU Tickets
Dodie Easterbrook, migration

chairman, has announced that 200
additional reserved seat tickets to
the KU game have been , ordered
and may be purchased today at
the coliseum in the box office
Students may still make reserva
tions on the "Jay Hawk Special,"
but are urged to do so immedi
ately so that an accurate count of
the number of passengers may be
reported to train authorities.

"This is a special note to vets."
Dodie stated, "With the GI checks
now coming in, those who couldn't
purchase their tickets before
should be informed that they still
have a chance to buy both a train
ticket and one to the game."

Lueth Speaks
To Scottsbluff
Medical Group

New motivations to enter the
nursing profession must be given
young women if the present
"alarming decrease" in the num
ber entering is to be halted, Dean
Harold C. Lueth of the College of
Medicine said In an address given
members of the Nebraska State
Nurses' Association at Scottsbluff,
Thursday.

It is significant, he continued,
that despite vexations and uncer-
tainties, the ideal of service has
made nurses carry on through the
years.

Nursing School
Dean Lueth advised acquainting

college women with the possibility
of continuing their academic train-
ing by entering a school of nurs
ing, and said that a more direct
appeal along accepted university
teaching principles could be added
to nursing courses.

"Much cf the older perjudice of
vocationalism and trade school
technique will be dissipated by
these new approaches," he said.

See LUETH, rage 4,

Junior class presidential election results will not be an-
nounced until the Student Council judiciary committee rules
on the validity of the entire election. Dake Novotny's
candidacy was contested after the polls closed yesterday.

The election, held yesterday, was the second of its kind
to be conducted, with Dake Novotny and Dee DeVoe run-
ning for the office of junior president. The first election
was held to be invalid because of discrepancies between the
vote and the registration.

The judiciary committee will meet at 3:00 this after-
noon in room 213 of Teacher's College to judge as to the
final validity of the election. The committee will hear
testimony by all interested parties before, they come to a
decision.

The results of the election, according to Bob Coonley,
Student Council president, are: Novotny, 165, and Devoe,
111. Jackie Tobin withdrew her name from the ballot Wed-
nesday night.

Coeds Have
One O'clocks
On Saturdays

AWS, after due consideration
and consultation with various
campus groups, has passed a reso
luiion giving university women
until 1 o'clock to be in on Satur
day night, Mimi Ann Johnson,
AWS president, announced Thurs
day.

Automatically withdrawing the
three 1 o clocks previously per-
mitted, the half hour was given
students in order that they could
have ample time to return home
when they have social engage
ments away from campus:

For special events, such as the
Mortar Board and Military balls,
the 1 o'clock will be Friday in-
stead of Saturday, Miss Johnson
said.

See COEDS, Page 4.

Pi Lambda Theta
Votes Bill Support

Pi Lambda Theta voted to sup
port the proposed ols

amendment, after Dr. A. L. Burn-ha- m

of the State Education as-
sociation spoke on its features at
the group's regular meeting Tues-
day night in Ellen Smith.

Following Dr. B u r n h a m's
speech, a short business meeting
was held. Mary Ellen Marshall,
delegate to Pi Lambda Theta's
national convention, will speak at
the next meeting.

BY SAM WARREN.
The return of Guiomar Novaes

to Lincoln has brought forth en-

thusiastic anticipation of her Mon
day piano night recital from three
school of mur!c faculty members,
Elizabeth Tierney, Earnest Harri-
son and Arothur E. Westbrook,
dean of the school.

Caught between her classes in
harmony and theory, Miss Tierney
looked up from her desk work
with a smile to recall that "Novaes
was just a young musician when
she was here last but she was
received with utmost enthusiasm.
I didn't get to hear that particular
recital because I was called away
from the city, and I always re-
gretted it becavse th reports at
that time seemed to forecast her
present successes."

Queen Reigns
At Ag 'Formal'
Dance Tonight

Presentation of the Farmer's
Formal Queen and her six at-

tendants at the dance in Activities
hall tonight will climax Ag ac-

tivities for the week.

The queen and her attendants
were selected after an election
held Wednesday, but their iden-
tities will not be revealed until
the crowning ceremony.

Playing for the dance will be
the Smith-Warr- en orchestra, and
tickets for the event may be pur-
chased at the Union, at the door
tonight, or from the Ag Executive
Board, which is sponsoring the
formal.

The first Farmer's Formal since
1942, girls will wear calico dresses
and boys will dress in blue jeans.

Cornhusker Sale
Terminates Today

Today is your last chance to get
a Cornhusker, announces Dean
Skokan, business manager of the
Cornhusker.

Any student wishing to buy a
Cornhusker should see a Tassel

Music School Faculty
Lauds Pianist Novaes

or Corncob before this afternoon.
Although present books have been
sld, a student placing an order to-
day may still obtain one.

In ordering your Cornhusker,
you may either pay the full pur-
chase price of $5.50, or make a
down payment of $3. Priority for
the Cornhuskers will be given in
the order that they are purchased.

The subject of the Brazilian
pianist required no thought on the
part of piano-teach- er Earnest.
Harrison who responded immedi-
ately, "She's especially strong in
Chopin, Schumann and the mod-
erns including South American
works, of course." Continuing, he
exclaimed "She had lots of dash,
poetry and fervor!"

Mr. Westbrook, who was none
the less hesitant than the others,
summed up his regard for the
pianist by recalling that her re-
cital here several years ago is
among his best remembered mu-
sical experiences.

Student tickets, selling for 50c,
are available at Walt's Music
Store where reserved seats are
also available. Mme. Novaes is
the third attraction of the Lincoln
Newspapers series.


